Twenty-year follow-up on the effect of HLA matching on kidney transplant survival and prediction of future twenty-year survival.
The difficulty in achieving long-term survival is demonstrated by the fact that an improvement of 30 percentage points in 1-year cadaver donor survival resulted in only a 10-percentage point improvement over 20 years. In early transplants from 1965 to 1974, the 20-year survival rate of HLA identical siblings was 46%, of parental donors 27%, and of cadaver donors 12%. More recent grafts, performed since 1987, had a projected survival of 57% for identical donors, 30% for parental donors, and 18% for cadaver donors. With respect to HLA matching for cadaver donor kidney transplants, a 0 AB-antigen mismatch produced higher graft survival than did mismatched transplants during the 20-year period from 1965 to 1984. After the introduction of HLA Class II typing in 1980 and general improvements in typing for transplants performed after 1987, the 0 ABDR-mismatched grafts have a projected 20-year survival of 40%. The projected survival rates for transplants with one or more mismatches fall progressively to 13% for transplants that have 6 ABDR mismatches. Thus, the success due to HLA matching has improved ever since the introduction of cyclosporine because of the concurrent improvements in tissue typing for Class I and Class II specificities.